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"BOBBINS" 
FROM BOB Reports · Reteived 

on Boy's A~cident 
According to information released 

to The Clarkston N1s concerning 
the recent boating ac dent in which 
12 year-old Earl Bre die was criti
cally injured, it was reported ac
cording to witnesses that the boy 
had paniced and dove off a log into 
the path of an oncoming boat driven 
-by Warren Baker of Pontiac. How 
ever, further inv~stiglition has clari
fied that Earl did not dive into the 
water but was hit by t}le boat while 
standing on the Jo~. 

Reports received by Lt. Kratt's 
office, water patrol and safety divi-

. sion, have stated that Earl had re
mained on the log in order to be 
seen. According to Bari, he believed 
the Jog was the safest place for him 
at the time. 

Earl is being hospifalized at Ford 
Hospital in Detroit, Michigan. 

Card Of Thanks 

Girls Win Clarkston's 10th Ann·ual 

Swimming Relay 
The boys would have been shut 

out had it not been for "Porpoise" 
Malcolm MacDougall who tied "Mer
maid" Carol Warren in Clarkston's 
recent 10th Annual Swimming Relay 
Races. Both swam the length in 12 
seconds. 

The main relay race changed leads 
four times before the girls, with 
Janet Cobb swimming the anchor 
leg, came in first. 

Just to show it was no fluk, the 
three best girl swimmers, Janice 
Norberg, Terry Lou MacDougall and 
Janet Cobb, swam against the three 
best boy swimmers, Scott Robb1ns, 

Rotary Hears 
Wm. C. Offer 

Pat Galligan and Jerry .Cohb, and 
defeated them in both the free 
style and the butterfly stroke. 

Several residents of the Pelton 
Heights subdivision were again in 
attendance at the regular meeting 
of the Independence Township Board 
Tuesday evening. 

As an added feature, Cathy War
ren, a darling 3 year old, swam the 
length, The spectators gave the child 
a standing ovation. This is the first 
time a 3 year old has ever swam 
the entire length. 

Mr. Les Smith, 1st vice president . 
of the Oakland County Sportsmen's 
Club brought his request for a beer 
license for the O.C.S.C. Road Racing 
Associations coming races. The 
board chose again to deny such a 
license. 

... * .. 
The following girls passed their 

swimming test by swimming the 

length of Mac's Dock: Maude and 
Susan Elliot, Pat Shaughnessy, Carol 

Warren, Mary Lou and Carol Gal
braith, Kyle Anderson, Cindy Wick
man, Sharon Jones, Linda Williams, 
Pat Weber. Joedy Hawk, Cheri 
Stromberg, Susie Jones, Sandy and 
Kathy McLay, Charlene and Frances 
Broadway, Helory Bell, Karen.._ Mar
tin, Terry SmHh, Sandra JohJw>n. 
Nancy Cole, Cheryl Bliss, Connie 
and Laurie Ford, Kathy Bright, Jo
lena Alumbaugh and Donna Paulson. 

Mr. Duane Hursfall, supervisor, 
mentioned that he drove through 
the P. H. subdivision during the run
ning of the last races and could find 
no disturbances. He also pointed 
out that he was not in the vicinity 
prior to or after the races. (Subdivi
sion residents are disturbed over 
cars partially blocking roads leading 
to the subdivision and the fact that 
some spectators speed through the 
subdivision when leaving the racesJ. 

It was brought out during the 
board meeting that the Pelton 
Heights Association was going to 
try to close down the road racing 
track. 

It seems unfair that the desires 
of a few may abolish the recrea
tion facilities of some 3,000 people. 

Death of Area Landmark 

We (The Brendles) would like to 
thank everyone who called to In
quire how Earl was getting on and 
those who sent cards to him at 
Ford HospitaJ,Detroit, Michigan. He 
has been moved frol:(J. Special Unit 
to H-301. He will be Q.ospitalized for 
some time. Visitors are.now allowed. 

The Clarkston Rotary Club heard 
an address by William C. Offer, 
Treasurer of Ray Industries, Inc., 
of Oxford. The foundation of the 
company he explained was the 3,000 
acre tract of gravel land in or near 
Oxford. Somewhat to diversfy their 
activities, the company entered into 
the building and manufacture of 
fiber glass boats, known as the "Sun 
Ray" line. 

Beginning boys who passed their 
swimming tests are: Calvin Waid, 
Mark Hallman, Doug Petersen, Scott 
Newhart, Bill Hagen, Danny DeLong
champ, Randy Miller, Greg Weber, 
Joe and Lou LeSsarde, Mark Stuart, 
Ray Kidd, Gill ApMadoc, Mike 
Daniels, Cary Leslie, Brian Ferree, 
Daryle Sinclair, Jim Kelch, Tom 
and 'rim Tompson, Phil and Steve 
Philpott, Jeff Hawks, Tom Hinkley, 

Would it not be possible to semi
block roads leading through the 
subdivision so as to keep traffic 
from the races oul? Cars blocking 
roads during the races could to a 
certain extent, be corrected by the 
Sportsmen's Club. 

Mrs. Henry Brendle By Doris Mayhew Township Firr fll'pm·1111rnts, \\'Pl'l' se\·0ral years until Mr. Staples com-
This dramatic phtoograph, o1w of .1blt> lo san· the two hal'lls :ind tlw milted suicide by hanging himself in 

several taken by local photog1"aplw1-. corn crib «1·ly a ft,,. ft'<'i away. !he barn. 
Lee McArthur, shows Brandon fin·- Th· n1°<' 11:is fir:;t l'L'port<'d to Llw :\Ir. nummins then purchased the 
men John Teare and KPnnt'lh Vall-<t fin· d1'p:1rtnH'nl by Dud Owen at farm from Mrs. Staples and opera!: 
fighting the ffre that dostroy<'d llw ~:1:, I'.:'1. Sal•il' i:1y. ,\11-:ust :\. Tlw c·<l a dair•y there for many years. 
barn that has been an old landmark fin·nH·n fuught t!w bhzt' unlil 5: r, L;11C'ly tlw barn has been rented to 
at the corner of Oakwood Roat! and P.'.\1. and n•turncd lar<'r in the' rven- '.\!1'. Aldl'n Mills for hay storage. 
M-15 in Groveland Township, i! •'. .,,, • 11 hi,;h 1, inr!s f:··~1wd th·· :\11'. :\!ills had eight or nine hundred 

County Man Dies 
After Short Illness 

The talk, about a neighboring town 
industry, was very interesting. 

The Board later read a Racing 
Ordinance which 1he subdivision 
feels should be adopted and enforced. 
Trustee, Merle Bennett said he felt 
more study into details was neces
sary before such an ordinance could 
be passed. 

Though the old barn with its orn.lf , t n'1 11 1·~ :in•,.,._ b:d<'s of year old hay and straw in 
cupola, was completely dc'slrny<·cl. ·1·11,. \•:1111 I""''' 1111.1· 01\nt•cl hy :\Ir. tl1l' barn. The loss of the barn an(\. 

Funeral services were held for 
Allen B. Orr, 61. j)f 9903 Pontiac 
Lake Road, White Lake Township, 
Saturday, August 3 at the Lewis E. 
Wint Funeral Home at 2:00 p.m. 
Reverend Wayne Ritchie of Galilean 
Baptist Church officiated preceeding 
burial at Lakeview Cemetery. 

President Howard Kieft, announc
ed that a former member, Ira 
Snader, was confined in Providence 
Hospital on West Grand Boulevard 
in Detroit. His friends are invited 
to drop a card. 

Richard Grubaugh, Eugene Thomp
son, Kieth Fitch, Kurt Richardson, 
Jeff Doremus, John Reichert, Danny 
Race, Mark Trudell, Tom Birkelo, 
James Navarre, Charles Weichel, 
Neil Stuart and Mark Bwiker. Mr. Jerry LaBonte, representing 

the P. H. subdivision was very dis
turbed thal the ordinance was not 
passed right then. 

the Brandon firemen assisll.•d 11.1· I:. I•. 1~111111~1·11, ,,r 1~,,h1·1·t>"on Cn11rt. lhP hay was covered by insw-ance. 

the Atlas Township and Indl'p<·ndt•11r·,· < l1rk"t"n, w:1'-' built cll'iginally by 
".i:-. i I· 11: .' I !<>1·1:'-'l in 1~7n. Tlw prop

Camp Fire Girls 
at Camp Oweki 

nty p«~s··d inw thL• ha!l(ls of till' 
J 1h- i.·~ f;tl·i1·!:. ;1111.l 1!1 < JH't' to a 

. !auc;hl <'l'. \J1·s .. l:i:1H·s Sl11pl<'s anrl 
ll• i· l!hh:t!ld "·Ii" f:1r11H·d it for 

News on Area 

Servicemen 
A member of the Oakland County 

Sportsman's Club' and~-the.Michlgan 
and National Archers Association, 
Mr. Orr died at the Pontiac General 
Hospital following a short illness. Three hundred Camp Fire Girls 

participated in camping activiti<'s at 
Camp Oweki near Clarkston this 
summer. 

The activities at .day and n•si
dent camp includrd swimming. 11nat
ing, archery, open fire cookini:;. l<'nt· 
ing, hiking, nature study and t'amp

craft. 

Clarksion~s Re~reation 

8aseballers io see 
Detroit Ti~ers 

Clark C. Easley, fire control tech
niebn third class, USN, son of Mr. 
:111d :\!1·s. Clark R. Easley of 3008 
Orange Grove, \Vater[ord, Mich., 
i . .; ser\·ing aboard the high speed 
11 :1nsp.11·1 ship CSS COOK, a Pacific 
Flr·Pt unit. which rt'cently participat-
0d in a joint C. S. Republic of Korea 
amphibious C'Xercisc dubbed "Opera-
1 ion Flagpoil'" and conducted near 
S('()ul, Korea. 

Surviving are his wife, Helen; 
two daughters, Mrs. William C. Bren
del and Mrs. L. C. Green, both of 
White Lake; fow- sisters, Mrs. Leone 
Burke of Rose Center, Mrs. Berneta 
Johnson of Florida, Mrs. Beryl 
Tom;ley of Grand Rapids, Mrs. 
Muriel Crabtree, Pontiac, and Mrs. 
Virginia Jenks, Clarkston; four brot
hers, Irving and Leland, both of 
Clarkston, Alton of Romeo, and 

\11·, C!1ri-.; ~-t•i!s,)n. cl!r·1 1 c~1)r oi 
l~tTl'1 :11 .q1 f11t' !ndi p1 1~:l< JH'(' Tu\\·n· 

ship. 111111•1tll:f't·.l 111:11 all !J(J>-; wi1n 
Eight mothers :..nrl thirty fi\'<' p:ll·:wipal•'rl in tilt r ·1·n:1ti1111 Jia.;r

girls from the Clarkston-Dra:--t 'J!i 

Plains area joined in ihc fun. Tlw 
mothers assisting with units wcr": 
Mrs. Wm. Postle, Mrs. John Drnmm. 
Mrs. Leo Martin, Mrs. John :\frCaf
frey, Mrs. Wallace Hillman, :\Irs. 
Roger Johnson, Mrs. Roy P('!1t\i·l'

grass and Mrs. Forrrst Df'nnis. wi111 
Miss Kathleen Yarbough assisling ;1<.. 

a camp aide. 
"Through our camping program .. , 

explained Mrs. Pamela Harrison, 
Camp Co-ordinator, "\W lriPd to 
provide our girls with activitil's that 
would develop their cnjoymrnt and 
appreciation of the out-of-doors. ncl -
ivities that grow from the outdoor 
living situation or contributi· to ii. 
activities that aid in the d<'Vl'lop
ment of the camper as an individu:tl 

li:lll pi 11~r:1:n ha\ L' ii.,,,~ i:n·j\('ll t 1J 

nttt'nd till' ! Jr; JtJil T1;~1 ·r :, basl'h:dl 
gd1n0 on Au..;u~t ~1~1. \\h<·n tlv·y 
nw,I tl11• :\l:lllll':..;11!:1 T\\ins. 

Til'kcls 11·ill il:· 1n:'lriln1tC'd to thr 

Tlw training exercise involved 67 
ships plus numerous Marine air and 
_;rt•tmct units of both nations. 

It rndC'd June 28 at U. S. and 

Stanley of Bellaire. Also surviving 
are 5 grandchidren. 

111:11::1.c.:t·rs tl1is ,,, , k and till' c:;riiup Kor<'an :\farines srcured their last 
11 ill 111" 1 ,,, 1h,, .Iu11'0r lligh School "h.i<·r·1i1·c• afl<'l' four days shore com
a! Ill: Oil ,\. \!.. \\'cdn"''Li~, ,\u,;us1 hat nmid driving rain. 
~1-t f• r 1lw 11 ip 10 llt·!1•lit. E:1ch "Flag-pole" is similar to other 
11·;,m '.1il! prn\'itk ils own trnn,;por- operations periodically conducted 
tation. by Sc\'Onth Fleet units with armed 

Seymour Lake News 

anrl 11s <t nwmlwi· flf a gi·nup, an~I forcf's of Far Eastern countries to 
acti1· 11,.·s 1h:li dt·\'( l«p s•·lf-rl'\illl1l'l'. improv<' proficiency in amphibious 

mnnC'U\'('l'S, II is aimed also at 

l'::mp t"ir•· f;irJ.; is " n:itional maintaining close working relation-
1,1·:.;:rnii;i: i«n pruYirling il'iSlJrl'·I irnt' ships brlwecn allied nations. 
acti\'itil's fnr gi!'ls 7.1s. Tlw loml It consisted of a mock invasion 

foJT<' gaining limited control of parts 
counc·il is a nll'11llwr-a~•·m·y uf t lw 

Pont i:ic ,\rra \ 'ni1nl Furnl. 
--------· ------ -

of the Republic of Korea and re
quiring action by American and 
Korean forces to destroy the enemy 
and restore governmental control. 

The COOK normally operates out 
of San Diego, Calif. 

* * 
Richard F. Hart, Jr. machinist's 

mate scl'ond class, USN, son of Mr. 
:rnd :VI rs. Riehard F. Hart of 3803 
Dorothy lane, Waterford, is serving 
aboard the nuclear-powered attack 
aircraft carrier USS ENTERPRISE, 
currently operating with the Sixth 
Fleet in the Mediterranean and 
slated to return to the U. S. late this 
sununer. 

The ENTERPRISE has been with 
the Sixth Feet since February. 

Plans are being made for the 
Seymour Lake Homecoming to be 
Saturday, August 17. The W.S.C.S. 
will serve dinner in the church par
lor at 12: 00. A program will be held 
at 2: 00. Anyone who would like to 
renew old acquaintances is invited. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Shubart of 
Pontiac, accompanied by Tom Shu
bart of this place, are visiting rela
tives in Sparta, Tenn. 

Weekend guests in the George 
Scott home were: Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Russell, Mr. and Nrs. Joe Sheerin 
of Glasgow, Scotland, Mrs. Betty 
Russell and Elenor Scott of Cincin
nati, Ohio. 

Mrs. Clinton Sherwood of Pontiac 
is gradually improving in St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital. 

David Porritt is staying a few 
weeks with his sister, Mrs. Don 
McCiool, and family in Laughton, 

OklaJhoma. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller and 

daughter, Sandra, were recenty 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Winkle
pleck at their cabin near Lexington. 

Recent ports of call for the car
rier includes Genoa, IjjaJ:y, and 
Rhodes, Greece. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy liothkiss drove 
to Carlo Sunday afternoon. 

Swim Classes:Large 
The ENTERPRISE, an Atlantic 

F1eet unit, normally operates out of 
Norfolk, Va. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Lee Macintire spent 
the weekend at Romolus where they 
visited his brother, Archie Macintire, 

who is ill. 

I 
! 

The peop]/e of Clarkston have 
shown their interest in water safety 
by'.the overwhelming turnout or mor!! 
th~n one hundred participants a 
d~ enrolled in the Recreation Dept. 
spdnsored SWirnming Classes. 
·~nder the direction of Mr. Bill 

M~ckson, SWimmlng Director, and 
· hii~ two assistants, Mrs. Mary Col-

~
< W l tind Miss Betty White, two 

it clred Begtnrters and Intermediate 
.. · , , .· ' If. htive' Ielirned swbrtrning 

fundamentals and water safety. 
The lessons were offered in two 

four week sessions with classes 
being held at 9:00, 10:00, 11:00, 1:00 
and 2:00 o'clock for the convience 
of everyone participating. 

With the 1rcmendous amount of 
enthusiasm of interest shown in 
these swimming classes, the Rec
reation DeJ?ai\tment! has already 
begun plans for expanding and bet
tering the progt'am for next yea:r. 

Birth 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Noonan or 

5505 Chiokadee, prouaiy announce 
the birth1 of their 4th chUd, and 
third son, 7 lb. 11 oz. Patrick Joseph, 
July 29 at Pontiac General Hospital. 

Grandparents are ~. and Mrs. 
James Noonan of Abbotsford, WJ.S.. 
consin. 

Learn Mouth-to-Mouth Breathing 
And Save a Life, Says WSU Prof. 

Appllcation of mouth-to-mouth rescue breathing ls demon· 
strated by a Michigan State Police oftlcer, with a young boy 
portraying the drowning victim. 

DETROIT-Michigan's 3,000 \back. The victim's tongue 
miles ot shoreline and over should then be drawn torward 
11,000 lakes will play host to 12 with the fingers to clear the 
mlll1on tourists plus the State's throat of obstructions, and the 
own residents this year. victim's nostrils closed by 

In 1962, 236 vacationers tak- pinching his nose. 
ing advanta~e of the "Water Then, advises Dr. Lewis, re
Wonderland' drowned in Mich- peat the following two-part 
lgan. Yet, 19 lives were saved cycle 15 times a minute: 
Last year through administer- 1. Take a deep breath, 
Ing rescue breathing to water place your mouth over 
accident victims. the victim's mouth and 

Many deaths resulting from blow air Into his lungs 
drowning or other accidents until you see his chest 
where the victim has stopped rise. 
breathing can be prevented if 2. Remove your mouth to 
artificial respiration ls cor- let the victim exhale 
rectly applied. and press slightly on his 

"Seconds count," points out stomach to help expel 
Prof. Benjamin Lewis, of the air. 
Wayne State University's Col· This procedure should be 
lege of Medicine, "and knowl- maintained until the victim re
edge of resuscitation methods vives or until professional help 
on the part of everyone Is Im- arrives. 
portant. Basic knowledge of "Next in importance to 
these methods may save a administering and continuing 
life." artificial respiration is a sum-

Dr. Lewis believes mouth-to- mons to a physician," says the 
rnouth breathing ls the most doctor. 
efficient method of resuscita- A simultaneous call to the 
tlon. His background Includes Michigan State Police is also 
much research on diseases of helpful so that some type of 
the lungs. Suggestions on how help beyond amateur level 
to apply mouth-to-mouth may be assured at the rescue 
breathing are reviewed by him site. Every State Police officer 
below. is trained in advanced first aid 

The victim should be placed in accordance with American 
on his back and his head tilted Red Cross courses. 

Choosing t~eats Jor 
Outdoor Cooking 

Mr. Smith felt that portions of 
the proposed racing ordinance were 
too extreme. 

Following much discussion, Super
visor Hursfall suggested that the 
two organizations form groups to 
study the ordinance more thorougJy. 
The ordinance was then tabled. · 

According to Sterling ·Moss of 
England. one of the top road racing 
drivers. the O.C.S.C. track is one 
of the best in the country. Mr. Moss 
has raced on this track. It is one 
of the five top tracks in the world. 

A rigid driving test such as the 
one at the Indianapolis 500 Track, 
must be pa.ssed by drivers at the 
club's track. 

We are no longer concerned with 
the selling of beer at the races, we 
are concerned over the fUture of 
one of the top recreation facilities 
in this country. 

College News 
Twenty-four returning lettermen 

will be among 55 candidates report
ing to Morley Fraser, head football 
coach for Albion College, September 
1, as the Britons begin practice 
sessions for an imposing nine-game 
schedule. 

Albion Britons will be meeting 
Hofstra University of Hempstead, 
New York and Wheaton College, 
Wheaton, Illinois and five foes in 
the Michigan Intercollegiate Ath
letic Association this season. 

Field leaders for the 1963 Britons 
are senior co-captains Dave Barrett 
from Grand Rapids and Steve Rfch
ards of St. Clair Shores. A!So promln
ent among returnees are Bob Porritt, 
senior safetyman from Clarkston; 
Jerry Chandler, junior end from 
Dearborn; Ken Neal, junior tackle 
of Sa.ult Ste. Marie; John Ulmanis, 
junior guard from Midland; J. B. 
Elzy, senior fUiI•back of Flint; and 
Mike Hornus, senior left halfback of 
Owosso. 

Albion will carry a 13-ganl.e home 
winning streak into its opener with 
Wheaton, September 21st. 

The tender cuts of meat you would 
normally roast or broil are best 
for outdoor cooking. 

Grade ls a good guide to quality. 
Four tOIP U.S. grades of beef are 
Ji>rime, Choice, Good and Standard. 
Beef from the young, tender animals 
prlme or choice, is better for out
door cookery than is beef from the 
less tender animals of a tower grade. 

Ing. In the case of steaks, two or 
three inches thick is even better. 
It's better to buy a thick steak and 
carve it into serving pieces after 
cooking than to buy a thin :,leak 
for each person. 

. ............ .. 

Ask for thick steaks. Steaks or 
chops sh.Ould .be cut at least ona 
Inch thick. 1$hi ateaks and chops 
\Viii dey out tOCI hiuch during cook· 

Can you cook a pot roast on an 
outdoor grtll 'l Pot roasts are best 
cooked in a small amount of water 
in a covered kettle. If yoU: have a 
prime or chotce meat however' and 
if you marinate the roast for Qevcral 
hours, If may be tender enough when 
you cook it on ~ grill 
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Church Notes • • • 
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

OF CLARKSTON 
6600 Waldon Road 

Minlsters: 
William J. Richards 

FIRST CBURCB OF CHRIST 
scmNTisT 

O:dord, Michigan 
Sunday Service 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 11 :00 A.M. 

FIRST BAPTIST CllUBCB 
50 S. Main St., Clarkston 

Rev. David E. Dee, Pastor 
Church Phone MAple 5-1375 

Residence MAple 5-2544 

A mble Lesson on "Spirit" from SUNDAY 
the Christian Science Quarterly will 9: 45 Sunday School 

lack E. Giguere be read this Sunday. Norman Baker, Supt. 
Lay Leader: A. Everett Butters Responsive Reading by the con- 11:00 A.M. Morning Worship Hour, 

SUNDAY gregation will include this Scriptural Primary Chureh 
FAMILY WORSHIP SERVIC( passage from II Corinthians (3:17): Mrs. T. Watterworth, Director 

9:00 and 11:15 A.M. 
Nursery Open 
CH.URCH SCHOOL BOUR 

(Summer Schedule Only) 
June 2nd - September 1st 

10:00 A.M. only 
In Church School Building 

Buffalo and Church Streets 
Kindergarten: 4 and 5 yr. olds 

(also 11: 15 a.m. hour). 
Elen~. ::· :>.ry: 1st and 2nd Grades 
Elenu .. : ·u y: 5th and 6th Grades 
Junior !Egn: 7th and 8th Grades 

In ( 'horch School Anne" 
<!5 Buffalo Street 

Elementary: 3rd and 4th Grades 
In The New Church 

9:00 A.M. - 12:15 P.M. 
Nnrsery - North wing (Birth-3 

yr. olds). 
1'.aby Sitting - 1st hour 
Teachini; - Last two hours 

CHURCH Ol!'FICE 
Open Weekdafs 9 to 12 

Phone: MAple 5-1161 

CALV ARY LUTBEltAN 
CBlJRCB 

6805 Bluegrass 
1U - i.5 and I - '75 

SUNDAY 
9: 30 A.M. Sunday Worship Service 
10:45 A.M. Sunday Church School 
10: 45 A.M. Adult Study Class 

Theme: "Immortality". 
2:30 P.M. Adult Discussion Class 

CHURCH OF THE RESUR.RECI'ION 
F;PJSCOPAL 

Now meeting in Clarkston 
Elementary School 

Vicar 
The R<•verend Alexnndor T. Stewart. 

SUNDAY 
9:00 A.M. Holy Communion 11nd 

Sermon, Nursery care provided at 
this service. 

The Episcopal Church in Clarks
ton welcomes you and invites you 
to join in its worship of Almighty 
God and in its Christian fellowship. 

SASHABA W UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

5331 Maybee Road 
Clarkston, Michigan 

SUNDAY 

Pastor 
Donald Sinclair 

9:30 a.m. Church !!tchool. 
11:00 a.m. Worship service. 
4:00 P.M. Inquirers Class 
5:30 P.M. Junior High U.P.Y. 

Fellowship. 
6:00 P.M. Youth Cheir 
7:00 P.M. United P1·csbyterian 

Youth (Senior High). 
WEDNESDAY 

7:30 P.M. Choir practice. 
SATURDAY 

10:00 A.M. Catichism Classes 

CALL GEORGE 
For Free Estimate On 

Carpeting 
23 Years of Service In The 

Carpet Business 

GEORGE TUSON 

ELLIOT FURNITURE CO. 
5400 Dixie Hwy. OR 3-1225 

WATERFORD 

"Now the Lord is that Spilit: and Junl()r Church 
where the Spirit of the Lord is, there Mrs. D. Dee, Director 
is liberty." , 5:45 P.M. Youth for Christ 

One of tne references from 7:00 P.M. Evening Gospel Hour 
"Science and Health with Key to Don Milligan, President 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Richard Lord, Song Leader 
Eddy will be this: "Man is tributary WEDNESDAY 
to God, Spirit, and to nothing else. 7:00 P.M. Prayer Meeting 
God's being is infinity, freedom, "Hour of Power" 
harmony, and 1 boundless bliss. 
'Where the Spirit of the Lord is, Classifieds work wonders 
there is liberty"' tp. 481 l. Phone 'em in - 625-1611 

C:Oory Jar SpeeiaT - ~ 

,., Pineapple Spfce 

Juice and cookies are the lfavorite between meal snack whilei 
kids are on vacation. Canned crushed pineapple, raisins and wa.1· 
nuts add texture Interest to these spicy oatmeal cookies. Toasting 
the oats first gives Ul.ese stir and drop codkles delectable !lavor. 

Pineapple Juice, noted for having "nature's .most refreshing fla· 
\'Or'.', Is readily available In 5 can siZes. You'll find It In sizes rang· 
lng' from the single serving 6-ounce catJ, to t.ho generou.:J gang 

· e1ze 4G·ounce can. , --~- .......,.,.... 
~ o>·. PINEAPPLE SPICE :QIWPS ·, · --ol.-· . ~~ 
1 M cups qntck-~ooklng roDed' ...--..... 1 teaspoon ctove11 : 

oata · -· . -1 . ~ cup shortenlDg .:. 
1 J.il cups silted flolll' \ 1 egg '_ - - . _. 
, cup sugar • .. ..- , 1 (B~·ounce) can craah~ .\ 
t l teaspoon salt ..... ' pineapple 

r Ji i.spoon soda \. ,. Yz cup seedless ralsln9 r 
J. teaspoon clnnamon · .J ~· 1 cup ehoppecl walnut& · 

,. Epread oats on cooky slleet and toast in moderately hot oval 
(87.5 degrees F.) until light brown, 5 to 8 minutes. Resift flour 

•With sugar, salt, soda and spices. With pastry blender or with 
'finger tips, blend shortening into dry mixture .unw crumbly. 
,EUr Sn lightly beaten egg, well drained pineapple, ra!slnB, oats 
;&nd walnuts. Drop by teaspoonfuls onto ungreased baking sheet& 
:Jlake In moderately hot over (375 degrees F.~ 15 mlnutea. Makes 
about G% dozen c:0okle11. · 

VACATION 
TRAILERS 

RENTALS SALES 
.JACOBSON TRAILER SALES 

5685 Williams Lake Road Drayton Plains 

t~~~~~.~~~~~~f., 
.:~~1 ~~(~~r~r!if<l!~~~~~,~~,ffe.,~·~ 

~., ·Order Your.Trousseau of _,,· 

~.Wedding Stationery·: 
... 
1 Exqulslfely Thermogravecl by 
• 

Wedding lnvttatlonl 
and Announcement& 

luncheon Invitations 
Gift Acknowled;ments 
At Home 

Announcement• 

Catting Cardi 
Penonallud Stafk\Mry 
Informal Noto• 
Monogrammed Hapldnt 
Monograminect Matchboob 

:...,. __.... 

A comp/ofo sofocflon ol corred dylu 
PROMPT oeUVERIES 

.;-

. . .. \\S1'0tl ME'-"5 

1'tt£CLAR . &is-1611 

5g1S ~ .15 

A Sandbox Is A Good Pla£e To Dig 
(The fifth In a series of six articles 

on CHID'S PLAY written for parents 
of preschoolers by Rosella Bannister, 
a home eeonomlst and the mother 
of a preschooler. ) 

All little children love to dig in 
sand. Small children will fill pails 
and dump sand for hour~. Older 
children will mold cakes and pies 
with moist sand, and they will make 
mountains, roads and tunnels. 

In the sandbox, kids like to use 
discarded kitchen spoons, seoops, 
pans, sifter, sieve and muffin tins. 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS FREE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Comer May bee and Wlnell Roads 
Olarkston, Michigan 

Thomas F.. Dunn, pastor 

SUNDAY 
10:00 A.M. Sunday School 
11 :00 A.M. Morning Worship 
7:00 P.M. Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY 
7:00 P:M. Christian Youth Cru. 

saders meetiJ1g 
7:00 P.M. Bible Study 
7: 30 P. M. Prayer Meeting 

The sandbox should have sides 
high enough to sit on, and wide 
enough to hold a few toys. Two or 
three children can play in a sand
box that is four feet square. 

In the Detroit area, you can buy 
sandboxes in the toy sections of 
most department stores, hardware 
stores and in some graden centers. 

Sandboxes range in price from $8 
to $16. The average size is four feet 
square and one foot deep. The 
more expensive models have gaily 
striped canvas canopies for shade. 
The canopies can be folded down to 
protect the sand from cats, dogs and 
rain. 

Along with the sandbox, you can 
buy washed play sand that's been 
heat-treated to reduce the possibility 
of giving the child a skin rash. 

Eighty pound bags of sand sell 
for less than $1 a bag. You will need 
two or three bags ror a four-foot 
sandbox. 

F\>r do..itiYoursel.f parents, the 
directions for making a sandbox 
at home are given in t~ booklet. 

How to Put a Good 
Roof Over Your Head 

Make your roof weather-tight 
and enhance the beauty of your 
home with our fire-resistant 
roofing 

Deer l.11/ie lumber Co. 
7110 Dixie Hwy. • MA 5-4921 

Letter To The 

Editor 

Dear Editor 

Alberto Soares 
Caita Postal- -14 - T 

Para de Mimas - Minas 
Brazil 

I'm 18 old and I'm learning eng
lish aad I wish to know on history 
of your country. I would like you 
to publish my letter to young men 
and ladies so we can interchange cul· 
lural and mutual information. 

I wish to learn about the history 
of your conutry, so my interests 

Home Piny and Piny Equipment for 
the ~esehool Child, available from 
the Superintendent of Documents, 
U. S. Government Printing Office, 
Washington, 25, D.C .. for 15c. 

are Abraham Lincoln and Thomas 
Jefferson. 

' 

Sincerely, 
Alberto Soares 

Caixa Postal 14-T 

Para De Minas, Minas Brazil 

~=-, , . ., 
~I I 

.... ..... ~"' ·---MICHIQAN. 

---DETROIT 

AUG 23-SEPT 2, 

VERSATILE ••• 

POWERFUL ••• 

VIRTUALLY 
INDESTRUCTIBLE! 

Versatile 'Jeep' vehicles perform hundreds of different jol>e 

and powerful 'Jeep' 4-wheel drive ' .10B·PROV8D .• 

traction takes you "anywhere." ee1 
'Jeep' vehicles take more punish-
ment and still Work years longer. VEHICLE& ® 

Bill Spence, Inc. Rambler - Jeep 
6673 DIXIE HIGHWAY at M -15 CLARKSTON 

DANCE 

Corn Roast 

Refreshments 

HOWE'S LANES 
Want to Join A League? 

Mens .... Ladies -- Mixed 
For h1fmrmeticn Call Nlpre 5·!011 

NOW BEING FORMED 

LADIES CLASSIC LEAGUE 
For Thursdays 

at 9:00 p.m. 

6697 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

LADIES - LEARN TO BOWL 
and Join the FUN 

Friday, August 23rd - 1 :00 p.m. 

FREE INSTRUCTIONS 

CLARKSTON, MICWGAN 



by Sylvia Seaman 
phone: MAple 5-1895 

, ('' 

Wilson Cabin on tile Au Sable. A Bud Wanke. Thirteen Jllembers at-
visit tp H!U'twick Pines, and camping tended. . • 
at Te'qu~enon Falls is also on "'-r' their agenda. Mr. Jack Davies has returned to 

his Norman Rd. home following a 
weeks stay at Ponti~c General Hos
pital where lte was under observa-

tion. 

Birthday greetings to: Judy Wea
ver, AuilJSt 5th; Sue Yoh, Augu» 
5th; Howard Kieft, August 5th; ·Mar
garet Inman, August 6th; Roger 
Beauch:iimp, August Tth; Mathew Phi Gamma Eta Chapter of Beta 

JM>EPENDEN(lE TOWNSHIP 
RECREATION BASEBALL 
SCJORES 

Widgets (9 and 10) 
Phillies 3, Indians 1; Tigers 13, 
Yankees 4; Tigers 8, Dodgers 2; 
Orioles 7, Phillies· 4; Red Sox 14, 
Giants 1; Yankees 4, Indians 2. 

Midgets (11 and 12) 
Pineknobbers 12, White Sox 4; Mets 
14, Bluebirds 6; White Sox 12, Yanke
es 8; Mets 9, Pineknobbers 6; Blue
birds 13, Cards 5. 

Widgets 
Name 

Tigers 
Red Sox 
Orioles 
Twins 
Yankees 
Phillies 
Dodgers 
Indians 
Giants 

• Tie game 

Midgets 
Name 

Pineknobbers 

w L 
10 l* 

8 3 
8 3 
7 3• 
8 4 
8 4 
3 8 
3 9 
2 10 

w L 
ll 1 

LakeviWe Lollygaggers 1 3 

Village Ringers 6 4 

Jaycee Roosters 6 4 

Terrible Teachers 6 5 

Sashabaw Sissies 5 6 

Village Idols 1 9 

PLAYOFF !liCHEDULE 

August 6 - Teachers vs Ringers, · 

Roosters vs Loliygaggers. 
August 14 - Teachers vs Ringers, 

Roosters Viii Lollygaggers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Prano, Snow 

Apple Rr., marked August 5th as 

their 13th wedding anniversary. Sat
urday evening they joined friends 
for dinner and dancing in Detroit 

present. Attending from Clarkston 

were Mr. and Mrs. Warren Navarre 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Christie and their family. Others 
hailed from AuGres, Turner, Mich. 
Detroit, Flint, Bay City, Drayton 
Plains, and Grand Rapids. 

Gloria Seaman left Saturday with 

Elliot, August 7th; Harold Elliot, Sigma Phi reld their steak cook-out 
Attgust 9th· Amy Birkelo August at the Clarkston Rd. home of Mrs. 
9th; Linda Howe, August 9th; Sandra Philip Stomberg last Sunday. Mrs. 
Altman August 10th" Charles Beach Stomberg!? parents, the Harry Stroups 
August 'nth· and Ci~dy Ford August of St. Louis, Missouri, ardved un
llth. ' ' expectedly in time for the affair. 

Mrs. Stomberg and daughter, Sheree, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glowzinski 
and family of Plum Dr. returned 
home recently following a weeks 
camping vacation at Copper Harl>or, 
and a tour of the U. P. Enroute 
the family stopped in Atlanta where 
Mr. Glowzinski's parents, the Frank 
Glowinskis' joined them for the 
trip. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Zielinski 
and daughter, Cheryl, of Waterford, 
were also present. 

will return to Missouri for a short 

visit. 

The exe.cutive board of Epsilon 
Rho Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
met at the home of Mrs. Philip 
Stomberg recently. The social slate 
for the coming year activities was 
read during the business meetin~ by 
social chairman, Mrs. Jack Payne of 

Class F champion - Cardinals 
Peewee champion - Topcats 

STANDINGS 

gilts before twenty friends and rela
tives. 

Sheryl Lynn Collins left last Tues
day with her grandparents, the Ed
ward Ratz of Pontiac, for Cleve
land, Ohio where they will vacation 

Bluebirds 8 

Mets 11 

Cards 7 

White Sox 5 

Yankees 4 

4 

1 
5 
7 
8 

August 15 - Teachers vs Ringers, 

m necessary) Roosters vs Lolly
gaggers. 

Winners play 2 of 3 ond August 16, 
Field 4, (}st game). August 17, 5:45 
(2nd game). The third i::ame if neces
sary, will be played August 17 at 
j:OO, Field 4. 

to celebrate the occasion. 

A reuni0n fo;r the Selle family was friends, Mr. and Mrs. George Cra
held recently as Bay City State Park. ven and family, of Clement Rd. for 
Some 80 members of the family werea two week vacation at the T. H. 

MEN'S SLOW PITCH SOFl'BALL 

.. 

WE WILL BE 

CLOSED 

for one week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Jervis and 

daughter Judy, returned to their 
Ohurch St. home ast Monday, wind-

Mr. and Mrs. John Searight and ing up a months vacation in Mor-
ganton, N. Carolina (where they 

Pontiac. 

family of Plum Dr. returned home visited her mother, Mrs. Blanche 

SCORES 
Vi!lage Ringers 13, Sashabaw Sis
sies 4; Terrible 'Jeachers 15, Lake
view Lollygaggers 3; Jaycee Roost
ers 18, Village Idiots 9 .. 

Game for 4th playoff position 
Terrible Teachers 18, Sashabaw Sis-

sies 14. 

Sunday following a vacation at the Copeland), and Myrtle Beach, S. 
family cabin in Harrisville, Mich. •ame w L Carolina. " 

Final League Standings 

Want Ads Get 

Fast Results 

, ~hone 625- 1611 

Now thru August 12th 

Clarkston Radio and Television 
· Service 

Home, following a weeks camping 
vacation at Hartwick Pines, are Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Domroese and 
family of Snowapple Dr. 

The Bible School, of the First 
Baptist Church of Clarkston will hold 
a picnic at Davisburg Park Satur
day to climax the week of vacatien 
Bible School. 

Mr. Searight and two sons, Randy ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 

and Greg, enjoyed a two day •• • ' 
<!anoeing trip on the Au Sabe while The Clarkston News 

Published every TJ:ursday at 5818 
M-15 (near Dixie) Cla-rkston, Mich. ~:·~~'!' r there. 

The George Miskins of Cramlane 
Dr. observed their 9th wedding an

The James Morrows' and son John. niversary August 7th. The couple 
returned home recently, winding up dined out to celebrate the occasion. 
a two week holiday in New Orleans A birthday dinner honoring Mrs. 
and Mexico. The famiJ.Y makes their Howard Lynn of Pontiac, was hosted 
home on Laurelton. by her sister, Mrs. Philip Goodall 

at her Maple Dr. home last Friday 
afternoon. Guests included the hon
orees mother, Mrs. Eldon Bruce 
of Deford, Mich., ~s. Gerald Stilson 
and family of Cass City, Mrs. Duane 
Thompson and family of Marlette, 
Mich. and Mrs. Lynn's three child
ren, Scott, Bruce, and Laurie. 

The Thryza Missionary Guild met 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Jack McCun"Y, Andersonville 
Rd. The ladies rolled cancer band
ages, and tied quilts for the mis
sionaries. Following devotions, a 
pot-luck and light retreshmen., were 

served. 

. . . ... 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sage have 
returned to their nome on N. Hol
comlb, following a two week camping 
vacation in the Arcadia National 
Park, Maine. Enroute they stopped 
in Rhinebeck, New York where their 
daugllter and tamlly, tlle Jack 
Bickersons joined them for the holi-

Katherine, Robert, and Rebecca 
Goodall, children of the Philip 
Goodalls' of Maple Dr. underwent 
tonsilectomys at Pontiac Osteopathic 
Hospital Monday. This was nothing 
new to the family as three other 
children Phyllis, Joanne, and Philip 
had the same operation in July. 

/' <!~~ 
'?~~ P-hone 625- 161l 

day. ~I 

The Clarkston News Mrs. Agatha Taylor's July birth
day was honored by the Norman Rd. 
birthday clllh .at the home of Mrs. 

.. 

''J </~ Jn M, 
Sku;h '°'1- a 

Company Owned 
Demonstrator Car 

at 

Beattie 
Motor 

Sales" 
(Watch For Me In My New Ford This Christmas!) 

Only 

Demo's 
Left 

Mrs. John Barber of Keego Har
bor was feted at a pink and blue 
shower at the home of Mrs. MauriCt 
Collins of Ma.pl:! Dr. last W eiines
day evening. Mrs. Barber opened 

' 

Robert D. Wilson ------- __ Publisher 
Subscription price $3.00 ~r year, in 

• 

advance. , 
Entered as second class 

matter, Septemlter 4, 
193'1., at the Post Offlee 
at Clarkston, Michigan, 
under the Act of March 
3. 1879. 

Phone: 625-16V 

c 

Bank Money Orders 

Any Amount Up To 
$250.00 

Clarkston State Bank 
Member Federal Reserve 

System 

Member Federal DePosit 

Insurance Cvrporation 

CLARKSTON, MiCWGAN 

GOLF • • • 

NOW OPEN 
• • • • • 

• 9 Hole - Par 3 
• Driving Range 
• M 1iniature Putt-It 
• Cocktail Lounge and 

Restaurant 

Waterford Hill Country Club 
663S Dixie Hwy. 
North of Waterford Hill 

Phone 625-2609 
South of M-15 

NATIONAL EDITORIAL 

~tP U.,::.2.~~:~~: 

"CHILD LIFE" 
Regular and Arch Feature 
Shoes 

Orthopedic Prescr..iptions 
Filled 
24 S. Main St. Clarkston 

READY MIX CONCRETE 

RUDIE BOSS , 
"WA TERFORDS FIRST" 

ORiando 

3-1940 

, ,.j: . 
..... ..J,J •• 

-/.. .. ...~~_:;i· ', 
-·-·-·-·. ~. 

.... ,.\!" 

"'. 

STEEL SASH 
CEMENT 
MORTAR 

SAND 
GRAVEL 

EME.NT 
~ ...... ~.BLOCK_S 

·Waterford 
Bl0 ck. & Ready Mi:x: 

. SAME 'LOCATION SINCE 1943 
4389 LeSShig at Anfterl!ic>n"Vllle ltd. · • Wated.ord, Michigan 



Legal Notices 
• • 

WAIT ADS 
llOUSTON & McLAY, Attorneys 

S097 West Huron 
Pontiac, Michigan 

No. 82,744 
STATE OF MlCHIGAlll - The Pro
bate Court for the County of OaKland. ., 

Misc. For Sale 

FOR SALE - Black Dirt and 
Peat. Phone MAple 5-1239. 

23tkc 

Kelvinator Automatic Washers on 
Sale. now. Brand new deluxe models 
Reduced to 179.95 w.t. No down pay. 
ment needed, 5 year warranty. Free 
Installation and Service. 

SOL:.;.·:Y REFRIGERATION 
3779 M .15 

Baby sltter, noon Ull 5, Start Septem
ber 3, light housekeeping. Phone 
625-4291. 48c 

Older m.un, on pension, who likes to 
putter in a yard, to maintain med· 
ium size yard. Arrange own hours. 
Good spot for right individual. MAple 
5-9841. 48p 

Wanted 

At a session of said Court, held at 
the Court House In ;tl}e City of Pontiac, 
in said County on the 29th day of 
July A.O. 1963. 

Present Hon: DONALD E. ADAMS, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate ot 
Robert Jullus Kuklinski. Deceased. 

Jane Web>•ier Kuklinski having filed 
In said court a petition praying that 
the administration of said estate be 
granted to the petitioner or to some 
other suitable person. and for deter
mination of the legal heirs of said 
deceased; 

It Is Ordered, That the 27th day of 
August A.O. 1963 at nine o'clock In the 
forenoon, at the Court House in the 
City of Pontiac. Michigan, be and is 
hereby appointed as the time and 
place for hearing said petition; 

Duo-the .n oil heater, like new 
Phone 615-2533 

Lawns Jo mow or yard work; 
experienced. Call MAple 5-1269. 

$76. 35tkc 
48p 

It Is fUrther Ordered that notice 
be given to all Interested parties as 
shown by the records 1n this cause 
by delivering a copy of this order 
to each of them personally, or by 

Typewriter practicing free; brush 
come in and 

malling such copy to each of them by 

S • W d registered or certified mail with rei tua tlODS ante · turn receipt demanded addressed to 
=-....,,.,,.,,,,..,,,,,,,.,,,;,· =!:"'. ~ their respective last known addresses :::::::::==:::.::=.==::··::.:-::=:;-_::·"-::==:·::-:_:-::=:=:· J as shown by the files and records 1n 

up on your typing -
use our machine. 
FORBES PRINTING 

SUPPLY 

Will baby sit in my home days.; ·th~n~aufr 1s further Ordered that 
& OFFICE 625·1298. 48c4 public notice thereof be given b;p 

4580 Dixie Highway 
(Next to Pontiac State Bank) 

Drayton· Plains -- ORiando 3·9767 

Singer automatic sewing machine, 
dial model for designs, buttonholes, 
overcasts, etc. - Walnut cabinet. 
Pay off account in 9 months at $6.00 
per month or $54.00 cash balance. 
FEderal 4-0905. 

FREEZER SALE 
Close-out prices on 1963 model freez. 
ers. Uprights and chests by Kelvina
tor. Save more at Solleys. Easy 
terms - Bank Rates. 

SOLLEY REFRIGERATION 
4 Miles North of Oiarkston on M·lfi 

Daylillies (Hemerocallls) In bloom. 
Now is the time to select varieties 
when they are in bloom. Almost con· 
tioous bloom until September 1, 
with nearly 100 varieties, Ortonville 
Nurseries. NAtional 7-3445. 45c4 

Bilckyard sale old dishes and glass· 
ware, Friday, August 9, 6175 Flem
mings Lake Rd. off Clarkston - Orion 
Road. 48c 

Summer fill prices are now in 
effect :with budget terms at Jim's 
Auto Parts and Auto Service. Orton
ville. 46c4 

For Sale 2\1 Acres 0:11 Coe Creek, 
Luther, Michigan. Phone 673-8467. 

47p2 

For Sale Low-Boy trailer 8 ft. x 12 ft, 
All steel pipe. Phone NAtional 7-9275 

47p2 

Misc. For Rent 

Two Bedroom Apartment for Rent. 
Completely furnished and equipped 
Center of town. Handy for shopping 
and churches. Contact Glenn A 
Ellerthorpe, 20 So. Main St. Phom 
MAple 5-2122. 

Teachers: Furnished house on lake. 
Call 625-1381 for information. 

Homes - For Sale 

3 bedroom brick home, tu.Ii basement 
carpeting, half acre lot on North
view Dr. Phone MAple 5-5336. 42tkc 

Beautifully landscaped lakefront 
home. Modern to the minute. Heata
lator Stone fireplace in living room, 
walkout basement, gas furnace, fin
ished recreation room wit!; Thermo
pane picture window overlooking 
lake, 11,2 car garage, Clarkston 
Schools. A lot of value for $16,95(). 
Cull GRACE H. ROCKWELL, MAple 
6·174-1, 11 S. Holcomb St. Clarkston, 
Representing Floyd Kent, Inc. Real
tor. 

Services 

HANNAH'S husband Hector hates 
hard work so he cleans the rugs 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. GENTRY'S Colonial 
House. 

3 full size ooll bed sptngs, excellent Painting and Paperhanging. Robert 
condition. MAple 5-4466. 48p Jensenius, 673-6309, Clarkston. 

Miscellaneous furniture, dishes and 
cooking utensils - garage. sale, 'l:T 
N. Holcomb, Saturday and Sunday. 

48c 

Marble-top commode; platform rock
er; porch furniture; odds and ends. 
56 E. Washington. 48p 

Stero Sale, $100. Savings on many 
models with stero radios. All styles 
and woods. 

SOLLEY REFRIGERATION 
Kelvinat~ Appliance 

3779 M ·15 
Clarkston 

Elna automatic sewing ma.c!tJne,. 
"Supennatic model" makes all de
signs, buttonholes, appliques, etc. 
Take over payments of $8.50 per 
month for 9 months or $74.00 cash 
balance. FEderal 4-0905. 

REFRIGERATOR SALE 
2 door mod\els. Reduced to 188.88 w.t. 
Easy terrns. , 

SOLLEY. ~FRIGERATJON 
Kelvinator Appliances 

Hrs. 9 to 6 dally 
Thursday and Friday 9 to 9 

A beautiful Singer sewing machine 
in console cabinet. Zig zagger makes 
fancy dflsigns and buttonholes with 
interchangable cams. $31.10 cash 
price or $3.75 a month. FEderal 
8-4521. 

Used rekigerator. G-OOCl condition, 
reasonable price. MAple 5-4751. 

48c 

litorkllne Crib with mattress and 
Chifferobe, white, $25.00. MAple 
5-2448. 48c 

Automatic Singer zig zag in console, 
bUnt-in dial for making fancy de
signs, automatic buttonholes, mono
grams, etc. Under guarantee. New 
payments $5.05 per nwnth or full 
price $59.19. FEderal 8-4521. 

I • . 

lte~ Wililted 
Wanted mature part ti~. bpby sl~er 
oWn transportation. s~p.2591:. : - 48c 

. -
Dr. Ernest F. Denne 

OP'llOME!J.'RIST 
Eyes lb:amlnea • Glasses 

• Fitted 
1 Pr~'1 f1llecl 
I Batte GW.. . " 

l·. 2Z S. Main ~t. di.tis~ 
Phone 6!5-1815 

42tkc 

INTERIOR and Exterior Painting, 
Free Estimates. Ray's Decorators 
Service. Phone MAple 5-6451. 

CEMENT WORK 
Patios - Slabs - Driveways 

Free Estimates 
Call MAple 5-2119 

Brick and Block work of all kinds. 
Fire places our specialty. Ed Thom
son and Son Mason Contractor. 
MAple 5-2153. 28c25 

Meir and Olson Upholstering, 118 
Virginia, ?ontiac, Phone FEderal 
5-2892, FEderal 8-1854, Free 
pi~k-up and delivery service; 
reasonable rates; tree estimates. 

18tkc 

Bulldozing and excavating, stoae, 
fill dirt; trucking of all kinda. 
sand and gravel. roadway gravel, 
Ben M. Powell, phone MAple 5· 
5621. 39tkc 

Bulldozing and l!.'xcavatlng, also flU 
dirt, gravel, top sell. Russ Farner. 
MAple 5-1758. After 5:00 P.M. 

Painting and Decorating, established 
1930, insured. C. Wesley Tindall, 
ORlando 3-7617. 34tkc 

Radio, TV, and Reoord Player repair 
Walters Lake &pair Clenter, Grugan 
Radio and TV - 4780 Clarkston Rd. 
(Nen door to IGA Market) Ph()J1e 
625·2166. 45tkc 

Lost & Fodn~ 
A man's pair of black ~·g~ 
were found at the Deer Lilke ihvi.ni
ming area. Anyone belie~g ~ese' 
are his may ask at the darfuiton 
News office. 

Want Ads Get 
Fast Results 

Phone 625- 1611 
•wwwwww•www• 

RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

33 Miller Road, Clarkston · 
PERMANENTS 
COLD WAVE 

S~POO & WAVE 
S04JL\'-~ATMB~ 
(,~uJ natre~ i-Jl&f 

FOi' Appointment 

• .-*6-~:~,i;t!llt;.~;ww 

publication of a copy of this order 
once each week for three succemive 
weeks previous to said day of hearing 
In the Clarkston News a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said aounty. 

Donald E. Adams, 
Jud!le of Probate 

HOUSTON & McLAY, Attorneys 
1098 West Huron 
Pontiac, Mich. A. 8,15,22 

NILLJAM E. JACKSON, Att'y., 
4532 Dixie Highway, Drayton 
Plains, Michigan 

No. 82,247 
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Pro
bate Court for the Count:v of Oakland. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Theresa B. Elkin£>, Deceased. 

At a session of said court. held at 
the Probate Court In the City of 
Pontiac, in said County, on the 2nd 
day of August A.D. 1963. 

Present Hon. DONALD E. ADAMS, 
Judge of Probate. 

ORDER APPOINTIN"G TL\IE FOR 
BEARINC.. CLAIMS 

Notice Is hereby gtven and It is 
hereby ordered that the time ;md 
place for hearing on claims against 
the above estate shall be the 21st 
day of October 1963, at nine o'clock 
in the forenoon at the Probate Court 
In the Court House at the City of 
Pontiac, Michigan: 

All creditors or clulmants against the 
above estate are further notified and 
orde8<1 to prove their claims at said 
!\earing and prior to said hearing to 
file written claim therefor, with this 
Court and with the fiduciary of this 
estate. under oath, containing sufficient 
detail reasonably to Inform the fiduci
ary of the nature and amount of the 
claim. 

It Is further Ordered that notice be 
given to all lntereated parties as shown 
by the records 1n this cause by dcl!·:er
ing a co~y of this order to each ot 
them personally, or by mail1ng such 
copy to each of them by registered or 
certified mall witn return receipt 
demanded addressed to their respect!"" 
last known addresses as shown by 
the files and records in this cause 

And It Is fUrther Ordered that public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order once each 
week for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing in the 
Clarkston News a newspaper printed 
and circulated in said county. 

Donald E. Adams. 
Judg" ot Probate 

W. E. JACKSON, Attorney at Law 
4532 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, Mich. A. 8,15,22 

MILTON F. COONEY, Attorne1 
812~14 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich. 

No. 82.770 
STATE OF MICHlGAN - }n the 
Probate Court tor the County of 
Oakland. 

At a session of said Court, held at 
the Probate Office in the City of 
Pontiac, In said County, on the !st day 
of August A.O. 196:1. 

Present, Hon. DONALD E. ADAMS, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Ola E. Bunker, Deceased. 

Phyllis E. Bunker having filed a 
petition praying that an instrument 
filed in said Court be admitted to 
Probate as the last will and testament 
of said deceased, and that administra
tion of said e~•tate be granted to 
Phyllis E. Bunker, the executrix nam
ed In the Will or to some other suitable 
person, and for determination of the 
legal heirs of said deceased; 

It is Ordered, That the 10th day 
of September A.O. 1963 at nine o'clock 
In the forenoon, at said Probate Office, 
Is hereby appointed for hearing said 
petition. 

lt Is Further Orderecl, That public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a cop;v hereof, once eacl> week, 
tor three successive Wl'eks, previous 
to said day of hearing, In the Clarkston 
News a newspaper printed and circula
ted In said County, and that proponet 
cause a copy of this notice \o be 
served personally or by registered 01 
certified mall, return receipt demand
ed, to each of the known heirs at 
law, legatees and devises at their last 
known place of address at least ten 
days prior to said day of hearing. 

Donald E. Adams, 
Judge of Probate 

MILTON F. CQONEY, Attorney, 
1112 .~ontlac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich. A. 8.15.22 

~ ... O)\l ,. O.OO~~Ya,.Attorney 
~~!.:\~.POJ.l~J, S~~e Bank Bldg. 
tGntuac, Imel.. 

.~ !>· .l!i:,l!zjl. 
STATE OF MICRfGAN-rn the Pro

bate Court 'tor the County of Oakland. 
At . a session of said Court, held at 

the Probate Off.Ice In the City of 
Pontiac, in said Co\lnty, on the 26th 
day of July A.D. 1963. 

Present, Hon. DONALD E. ADAMS, 
Judge of ·Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Minnie J. Mar!lhall, Deceased. 

Rebecca E. Voorhee:i having filed a 
petition praying tha~ an . !nS.trument 

Thursday, A,µgpst 8, .~ 

fUi:d in said Couii Ile . ,aPinlttec} to 
Pl'C)blite a:s the lilt'Wlll and testament 
o~ said deceased, and that administra
tion of said estate be granted to 
petitioner, the execµtrlx .named In :raid 
Will, or to some c:IUier suitable person. 
and {or delettlltJ1.ation of the legal heirs 
of said dece115ed; 

MILTON Ji', C:OONEr, A&eorne1 
812-14 Pontiac St3te Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Micb. 

crly Street entrance of the. Court Uouse 
In the city of Pontiac, Michigan, (that 
being the place where the Ch.:ult Court 
for the county of Oakland is held). 
sell at public auctton, to the highest 
bidder. the premises derenl:>ed In said 
mortgage, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pay the amount so as 
aforesaid due on said mortgage. with 
7% per cent interest, and all leg:il 
costs, charges and expenf.'es. together 
with said attorney's fee, and also any 
sum or sums which may be paid by 
the undersigned necessary to protect 
Its Interest in the premloos. Which 
premises are described as follows. 
to-wit: 

c:;APlTOL SAVD'IGS .!:< J...Mli. 
. ASSOCIA-nuN 

Mortgage<' 

MORTGAGE SALE 

MJLTON F. COONEY 
Attorney for Mortgi>gee 
810 Pont!ao State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich. 

J. "18,2o.z7: J: 4,11,18.25: 
A. 1,8,15,22,29; S. 5. It Is Ordered, That the 27th day of 

August A.O. 1983 .at nine o'clock, In the 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, is 
hereby appointed for heartiig said 
petition. 

It Is Further Ordered, That pu)>llc 
notice thereof be ~ven by publication 
of a copy hereat, once each week, for 
three successive weeks. prev101111 to 
said day of hearing, In the Clarkston 
News a newspaper printed and circu
lated in said county, and that pro
ponet cause a copy of this nolic.e to 
be served personally or by registered 
or certified mall, return ~ecelpt de
manded, to each of the known heir11 
at law, legatees and devises at their 
last known place ot address at least 
ten days prior to said day of hearing. 

DEFAULT having been made for 
more than thirty days in the conditions 
of a certain mortgage made by Melvin 
o. Springer, also known as M. 0. 
Springer and Elaine E. Springer, his 
'lfife, To Capitol Savings & Loan 
Association, a corporation dated the 
11th day of August A.O. 1961, and 
recorded In the office of the Register 
of Deeds for the county of Oakland 
and State of Michigan, on the 21st day 
of August A.O. 1961 In Liber 4218 on 
page 91, Oakland County Register of 
Deed" Records, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due at the date 
of thll> notice, for principal and interest, 
the sum of Five Thousand and Six 
Hundred Seventy Three and 32/lOOths 
($5,673.32) Dollars, and an attorney's 
fee of Seventy Five ($75.00) dollars, 
as provided' for In said mortgage, and 
no suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having been Instituted to re· 

WATCHES 
WATCH BANDS 

l 

Donald E. Adams, 
Judge of Probate 

Mn.TON F. COONEY. Attor11ey, 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich. A. 1,6,15. 

Lot 494 of "Modern !musing 
Corporation Addition... of part of 
Sections 20 and 21. Town 3 North. 
Range 10 East, City of Pontiac, 
Township of Pontiac. Oakland Coun
ty, Michigan, according to the plat 
thereof as recoraea in Liber 20 of 
Plats, Page 22. Oakland County 
Register of Deedlil Recoras. Excep
ting casements granted to Michigan 
Light Company and Consumers 
Power Company. 
Dated June 5th 1963 

Dextrom 
JEWELERS 

4432 Dixie Highway 
Phone: OR 3-7362 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

cover the moneyv secured by sai:I 
mortgage, or any part thereof. 

MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney NOTICE Is HEREBY GIVEN, that 
812-14 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. by virtue of the power of sale contain-

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
Charles W. BoblnsOil 

Phone: MA 5-1964 
Isabel K. Bullen 

Phone: MA 5-4881 

p ontiac, Mi' ch. ed in said mortgage, and the statute 
In such case made and provided, on 
Tuesday the 17th day of September 

MORTGAGE SALE A.O. 1963, at 10:30 o'clock in the fQre-

Office,. Clarkston State Bank 
Clarkston, :Michigan 
Phom: MA 5-5051 

Default having been made for more noon, Eastern Standard Time. the un-

than thirty days in the conditions of a 1d~e;rs~i~g~n~e~d~w:l~l~l,;;a;t~th~e~M~a;i~n~a;nd~S~o~u~t~h~-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ certain mortgage made by Leta A. 
Clements to Capitol Savingg & Loan 
Association, a Corpqrat!on dated the 
2nd day of March A.O. 1960, and re
corded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County of Oakland' and 
State of MichJgan, on the 17th day of 
Mal'.ch A.O. 1960 .Jn Liber 4059, on 
pages 790 and 791, Oakland County 
Register of Deeds Records on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due 
at the date of this notice, for 
principal and Interest, the sum of Ten 
Thousand Nine Hundred Fourteen and 
60/100 ($10,914.60) Dollars, and an at· 
torney's fee of Seventy Five ($75.00) 
dollar9, as provided for in said mort
gage, and' no suit or proceedings at 
law or in equity having been Instituted 
to recover the moneys secured by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof. 

Notice Is Hereby Given. that by vir
tue of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage, and the statute In 
such case made and provided, on 
Tuesday the 5th day of November A.O. 
1963, at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon, 
Eat'tern Standard Time, the undersign
ed w!ll, at the Main and Southerly 
Street entrance of the Court House In 
the city of Pontiac, Michigan, (that 
being the place where the Circuit 
Court for the county of Oakland is 
held). sell at public auction, to the 
highest bidder. the premises described 
In said mortgage, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary to pay the 
amount l'O as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with 7 per cent interest. 
and all legal costs. charges and ex
penses, together with said attorney's 
fee, and also any sum or sums which 
may be paid by the undersigned 
necessary to protect !ts Interest in the 
premises. Which premises are describ
ed as follows to-wit: 

East 10 feet of Lot 6 and West 
7P feat of Lot 7, Supervisor's Plat 
No. 9, a subdivision or part of 
the South half Section 22 and part 
of the Northwe!.'t quarter Section 
26 and part of the Northeast quar
ter Section 27, Town 2 North, Range 
11 East, Troy Township. Oakland 
County, Michigan, acc01·ding to the 
plat thereof as recorded In Liber 
46 of Plats. Page 41. Oakland 
County Register of Deeds Records. 

Dated July 29th 1963 

CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

Mortgagee 

MILTON F. COONEY, 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
810 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich. 

A. 8,15.22.29. S. 5.12,19.26. 
o. 3, 10.17,24,31. 

MILTON F. COONEY, AttoJ'lley 
812-14 Pontiac State Bank Blcig. 
Pontiac, Mich. 

MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made for more 
than thirty days in the conditions of 
a certain mortgage made by Garland 
Jorden and Verla R. Jorden, his wife, 
to Capitol Savings & Loan Asooclation. 
a Corporation :;,.dated the 3rd day of 
March A.O. !!!'Ito. and recorded In the 
office of the Reg'ister of Deeds for 
the County of Oakland and State of 
Michigan. on the 17th day of March 
A.D. 1960 In Liber 4059, on pages 8!10 
and 831 O,aldand County Register of 
Deeds Records on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due at the date 
of this notice, for prlncipal and t,n
terest, the SU1]l of Five Tl}ousand Two 
Hundred Twenty-One and 80/lOOthE 
( $5.221.80) Dollars. and an attorney's 
fee of Seventy Five ($76.00) dollars 
as provided for in sail! mortgage, and 
no suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity havb;1g been Instituted to re
cover the moneys secured by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof. 

Notice Is Hereby Given, that by 
virtue of the power of role contained 
in said mortgage, and the statute In 
such case made and provided, on 
Tueway the 5th day of November A.O. 
1963, at 10;()0 o'clock In the forenoon. 
Eastern Standard Time. the under
signed will, at the Main and Southerly 
Street entrance of the Court House In 
the city of Pontiac. Michigan. (that 
being the place where the C~µlt' 
Court for the county of Oakland is 
h~l!il. sell at public auction, to th\? 
highest bidd'er, the premlseo describe<! 
In said mortgage, or so mu.ch thereof 
as may be necessary to pay the amount 
so as aforesald due . on said ·mor11~age, 
with 7 per cent Interest. and all legal 
costs, charges and expen~es, to'fether 
with said attorney's fee, and atsi>· llllY 
swn or sums which roay_ be pal<I by 
the u11derslgned necesslll,'Y to protect 
Its interest in the premise!.'. Which 
premises are described as follows. 
to-wit: 

Lot 60 Supervisor's P_la~ No. 4, 
a subdivision of .part of th\? South
we9t quarter SectlQn 2~1 • and P.!Ut 
of the Sou!.heai;;t qua~r Section 
26. Town 3 North, Rang!! 10. East. 
Pontiac Township, Oakland ,County 
Michigan, accord'ing to · the plat 
thereof as recordoo .In. Lib er 50 Qf 
Plats, Page . 22. Ol\ltJaJt!I. County 
Register of D11i:.<1s Records. 

Dated July 29th 1963 

CAPITOL SA\f~~ ~ix~ 
·~ortgiigee · 

Jl4ll.:~oN F. coo~v. 
Attorney I.or Mol't'gl!gl!I! 
o~o fontlac Sia't'e Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mlcb. . · ' 

A. tl,16,22~ .. s. li.12;i~1211. 
o. 3, 10,1'1,24 . .Sl. 

FROM TASTY BAKERlES • POITIAC 

Cup Cakes white or choc. reg. & I or 49c 39c 
Orange Delight frozen 6 cans 99c 
Tomato Juice Libby's 3 lg. cans 79c 
Pineapple Juice lg. can 29c 
Peas Stokely's lg. can 15c 

-------··--

Muskmelons 3 large for •100 

Cukes or Gr. Peppers 3 for 25c 
Flour Robin Hood 25 lbs. $1 79 

Salad Dressing Imperial qt. 29c 
Shortening Elna 3 lb. 49c 
Peaches Libby~s lg. 21;2 can 250 
Oleo Blue Ribbon 3 lbs. 49c 
Ham Smoked Shank half lb. 39c 
Coffee Hills Bros. lb. 59c 
Steak Round Choice lb • 79c 
Fig Bars Zion 2 lb. 390 

9 SOUTH MAIN 825-2629 
·------------------------------------------·····~· .. ~·~ .. a-~-....:.;...... ............. ~w:;::.;.-1 
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Local Players Star At Will-0-Way Swim Program Ends 
The Brandon Community Activities' 

summt't' swimming classes wider 
the direction of Mrs. Arlene Pipe 
held their last session last Friday. 

Carman Sue Miller Chosen To Reign 
Over 4-H Fair Mr. Lee Moore, dramatics director August 9, 10, 11 and 16, 1'1, 18. 

at Brandon High School for the past Shrrry l\ltiorc i,; musical dirct·tor 

seven years who will be at Clarkston 
High School this fall, is featured as 
Finian in the musical comedy. 
··Finian's Rainbow" at Will-0-Way 
Apprentice Theatre, Bloomfield Hills 

----, IQ. 

"When will I be strong 
enough to face the eas~ier 
here?" 

--=-, ; ~ ., 
~~) 

MICHIGAN. 

StlllMM 
DETROIT 

AUG 23-SEPT 2 
---"-----

GOT 

GO! 
50 

New 

for this show about love, Lin:>ams and 

leprachauns which includes such 

favorite ~ongs as "Old Devil Moon", 

"How arc Things In Ciocca Morra" 

Queen Carmen, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Millon Miller of Orton
ville, and I<ing Tom Middleton trom 
the East Orion 4-Il Club, were crown
l'd Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. Pipe said that this year's 
program which allowed more class 
lime and opportunity for individual 
instruction than last years, was 
vpry successful. All of the 127 child-

Lcc• ;rnd Shl'rry are remcrbered ren from the two sessions were pre- The royal couple were sC'lected on 

b th t f h
. COMMUNITY AGrIVITIES th b · f th . t t d" 4-H 

Y area ea re goers or t !(>r per- sented with progress car<!s. e as1s o eir ou s an mg 
form

0

nc
0

s 1·n th!' 1·ec"nl Cla1·ks·to
1
1 BRANDON LITTLE LEAGUE TEAM records. In addition to her other 4-H 

and "If This Isn't Love". 

Carmen Sue Miller, seventeen year 
old Brandon High School senior, was 
elected Queen to reign over the 
Oakland Comity 4-H Fair now in 
progress at the 4-H FairiJ'ounds. 

u ' - c One l'XCf'llcnt feature of this year's 

VillagC' Players production of the program was the demonstration of 
comedy "Born Yesterday". They "Rescue Annie" by Miss Anlta 
also appeared togl'ther as I3riek and Schultz, a teacher and water safety 
Big Mama in thP Tenn<'~see Williams instructor from Clarkston. 
play "Cat On A Hot Tin Rao[" which Assisting Mrs. Pipe with the child
opened this sumnwr's n'!1('rtory ren were B('ach Chairmen, Shirley 
sPason at Will-0-Way. !'letchrr and Mary Jean Faust. 

Curtain time for all performanC'rs 
of "Finian's Rainbow" is 8:30 P.1\1. 
Reservations may be made by (:'ail
ing the theater. 

Silver Anniversary 
August 11th 

l\Tothers who took turns. at beach 
patrol were Mary Seelbinder, Anne 
H.ombNger, Fern French, Bernice 
Burl. Eileen Sellers, Wanda Cross
man, Pal Allen, Elizabeth Guisbert, 
Mrs. Mitchell Marrell, Mrs. Charles 
Reyes, Mary Hoffman, Betty Owen, 
Esther Medlin, Joan Wilcox, Marilyn 
Featherston and Elaine Wood. 

STANDINGS 
A. LEAGUE 

Narn.e w L 

Flanders 4 l 

Bartle 3 2 

Cooper 2 3 
Bradford 1 4 

A league played one more game 
July 30th, no score reported as yc•t. 
Tournament playoffs August 6 - 'l 
reported next wePk. 
B Li'~AGUE 

Name \V L 

C. Pangus Realtor and 
Ben's Garden Service 4 

Arranl's Ford Sales 3 2 

Featherston Hardware and 

Modern Food Market 2 3 

Jacob's Elect. Conslr. 1 4 

accomplishments, Carmen was tops 
in the dressmaking competition 
when she was fifeteen. After com
pleting hl'r high school education, 
Carmen plans to attend Eastern 
Michigan University. 

Anothrr local 4-H girl, Marilyn 
Palshan, from the Ortonville Club, 
was also a c:tndidalP for thC' honor. 

Accident on M-15 

C'AI TEEN DANCE 

Community Activities, Inc. Sum
nwr TC't'n Dance will be this Friday 
August 9th from 8 to 1l P.M. 

One more game was played July 
30th and playoffs August 6 and 8 
to be reported next week. 

Live music will be provided by the 
Electron's and all the newest records 
will be played. 

Dress to be casual wear. 

(' LEAGUE 
Name 

Don's Barber Shop 
w 

5 

Hamilton Feed and Fuel and 
5 

1 

1 

The SilvC'r Jubill'e celebration eom
mittet' of St. Anne Parish of Orton
ville extends to the p<'Ople of the 
area an invitation to an evening 
reception honoring Father John J. 
Hardy on ihe occasion of his Twen
ty - firth AnnivNsary of Ordination 
to the Priesthood to he hdd at f\ran
don School from :; to 7 p.m. on 
August. 11. 1963. 

Dance open to all Teenagers ages 
H & S Super Market 
Jim and Lyn Mobile l ~ 

William L. Graham, 16. of 2o:n 
Oakdale, Drayton Plains, was sf'r
iously injured at :i: 15 a.m. Tuesday, 
August 6, when his car hit a tree off 
M-15 past Seymour Lake Road. 
(;raham. on his way to work at 
Jim and Lyn's Mobil Service Sta
tion al M-15 and Allen Road. ap
parl'ntly went to sleep and drove 
off the side o[ the road, according 
to State PolicC' reports. Graham's. 
car went through sevPral guard 
rails and quiet a distance into the 
woods before hilting till' trPe. 

Officers who arrived at the scene 
of thr accidPnl bclievC>d Graham to 
be seriously injured internally. 

15 to 19. 
---------- Frank's Plumbing and 

5 Heating 1 
to b<' Playoff July 29 and 31 re-

Graham was admittN1 to St. 
ported next week. 

6 -9 tn Joseph Mprcy Hospital. and is r0-
Tournament August open 

ported in fair condition. 
the public. 

BY' JOAN MARCH WORDEN .... 
Direc1Qr

1 
Pine Clfaner 1"/ormation Center, 

Do you have a pet peeve in housecleaning? ·"
Here ls one homemaker's terrible trio - and some euggesUons 

on how to feel Jess peevish about three hard jobs. . . 
venetian Blinds - Spring or summer i>i the season to tackle 

these - outdoors. If you nave a child's· wading pool handy, fill 
lt with warm water and pine oil cleaner. Th~n line up all your 
blllldl3 and up-end them in the pool. Sponge slats, take the. blin~s 
out on the lawn and hose dov:n !or rinsing. Dry blinds by,' laying 
them flat on tile lawn just until the moisture runs off. ('Putting 
(hem on a beach towel keeps slats free of grass cutting~.) Hang 
blinds up and let them finish drying on the window. If you get 
the urge to blind-clean in the winter • or if you are a city dweller 
• p4ne clean the blinds in the bathtub. H,_ang them to drip overj 
shower rod • or lay flat in drained tu!/ until excess moi.iture

1
. 

W-ain.s off. . ' 
Ovens • Don't let your oven get too grimy. After you. cook a' 

food that is especially spattery, soak racks as· soon as· possible 
in a :iolution of grease-dissolving pine oil cleaner and watet.• 
Uae a sponge or household cleanlng pad which has been dunked 
1n a. pine cleaner to swab the Inside of the oven. Let the cl~aning 
8oluUon set to do it& be:it work • then. rinse racks and. ov~ 
lnfJlde with hot water. • · i 

Bathroom • Enlist helping hands here. Each person who us~a 

: . make the big clean-up job qulck and ea.sy •. Jte. 
. place towels neatly,' cle~ tub. atfter using, sponge, 

sink, rescue soap. You can help your )lelplng 
hands by keeping a general-purpose pine cleaner 1 

in the bathroom, ·along with a long-handled 

Fords 

· 1~· the bathroom should Udy up 1n small ways to 

i>i' sponge, These two minutes on the part ot each 
member of the household will help cut. down 

h 
the weekly cleaning routine. At weekly bath• 

~ 
~ room clean-up use a plne oll cleaner to dlsln• 

feet, clean, and·: deodorize tlle, metlLJ, porce
lain and 11a.u. , 

Your terrible lrlo ~an be less terr1blo whell 

Brand NEW FORDS, FALCONS, FASTBACKS, THUNDER· 
BIRDS and PICK-UP TRUCKS NOW IN STOCK 

)'OU put a good pine oil cleaner to work for you. 
• l"ot a ut of 1lght fr~• "Bwuhold Bini•" lea/1611 and 11 Ol1onlng 
Cllockluf, writ• lo DBpl, CJB, P.in• .Oleanot lvforaWWIJ CtollT, W» 
'(!ounodl01lJ AWJ!111 1f Ol~l'. IL ·DA 

Carmen Sue Miller 

ttie §r'fat ']oo~ 
~a& to ~oday ... 

Man and Animals 
I ·observe with admiration the 
dogs that lead the blind both in 
the country and in cities; I have 
taken notice how they stop at cer· 
tain doors, where they 1ue wont 
to receive alms; how they avoid 
the encounter of coaches and 
carts, even where they have suffi· 
cient room to pass. Haw could a 
Plan have made this dog to under• 
stand that it was his office to look 
to his master's safety only, and to 
despise his own convenience to 
serve him? 

I< -MONTAIG~E from 
Essay a 

Area w,an Dies 
Sc•rvit'(•S fot' EdW:ti"Li S. Petlit, 61, 

of 318 SL.uth Stre>l'l \\<'!'<' held at 
2 P.M. Saturday at tht· C. F. Sher
man Funeral Home in Ortonville, 
the Reverend Hoy Botmff officiating. 
Burial was in Ortonville Cemetery. 

Mr. Pettit dird early Thursday, 
August 1, following an illness of 
three years. He was an employee of 
Fislwr Body Division, Grand Blanc. 

Surviving are his wife, Dorothy 
and sc•vcn childrPn: Alton and Arlen 
of Ortonvil!P: Alvin of the U.S. Navy; 
Mrs. Elaine Cavprly of Ha!P; Mrs. 
Evdinc Brannan of Flint; Mn;. 
F.:dwina \1cKay of Grand Blanc; 
Alberta Godfrey of JmpPrial Beacn, 

California. 

Also surviving art· thr<'e stl'pel1ild
ren. Jih Theol<>I of Ortonville. Carl 
and Joan Thcolel of Flint. :VIrs. Nor
man StonPr of Lupton. i.\lothcr, ;..Iary 
Pettit: 13rothor. I1·ving PL•ttil and 
five sisters, Mrs. Ona Westphal, 
Mrs. Lorrlta Hooper, Mrs. Mary 
Spearman, Mrs. Hilde Parkinson and 
Mrs. Freme I<dlPy and fourtl'en 
gr:rnrll'hi ldrPn. 

Fire Calls 
Fire Chief William Buckingham 

rf'porls that on July 29th last Wl'8k 
the Brandon fircnwn responded to 
two calls. 

Thl'Y first went to the r·orner of 
W. Glass and Durrnoodi~ al 11: 50 
A.:VI. wlwrc they extinguishl'd a fin· 
which c·aust·Li minor danmg<' to the 
:1utomohile of Josl'ph Spress. 

At 11:10 p.m. thry \\'l're callPd to 
Lakt' Louist• wlwrl' a fin• destroyPd 
a b1)al and motm· ownPd by Jerry 
Blackmore of Gouclrieh. :\It' Blaek
mor<' was out in the lake fishin::; 
when thP firP started but reached 

shorP saf,,\y. 

• • • (}rapevine 
Five women from the Ortonville 

:\lethodist Church attPnding , the 
By Doris Mayhew 

NAtional 7-3191 TPaehrr Training Lnborntory School 
Camp Narrin Girl Scout Camp 

held its annual community dinner 
and program last Sunday. Not many 
of thl' local people tha I were invited 
wen' able to be present but there 
was a good turnout from the Scout 
Goard and Camping Committee trom 
Detroit. The guests had dinner with 
I he girl scout units and then all got 
together for the flag raising cere
mony and program in the evening. 

se>ssion at Fl'nton. :\1iehigan were 
'\frs. Ccrry Spt·ncrr. '\1rs. Vern 
Roman. :\!rs. Pat Tilton and :\liss 
Charlc>tte Bindig and :Vliss Paulette 

Bindig. 
Mr. and l'v1rs. Dalf' Springsll'<'n 

'\!rs. William Sutton of Ortonville is 
now a patient at the Pontiac Osteo
pathic Hospital where tests are be
ing made to determine the cause of 
a sudden illness. 

The Ortonville junior and senior 
M.Y.F. will !kwe a swimming party 
and potluck picnic at Wildwood 
Lake the 21st of August \ Wednesdayl 
from ·1:00 until 7:30 P.M. Partici
pants arl' to meet at the church. 
You musl have a permission slip 
from your parents. If any further 
information is dC'sired, please call 
Mrs. Vera Roman, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Guisbt>rl or Mrs. Rita Pangus. 

and t:hildren left Tuesday for a 
week's camping in the l'pper 
Peninsula of Michigan. 

Petty Officl'r 1st ('lass Charles 
\Vatson and his wif<'. th!' former 
Cindy Olson of Ortom·illc and son 
Lee Rory of New]Xlrt. Rhode Island. 
visited rdativPs and friPnds in Or
tonville and Flint the past week. 
Mrs. Watson met her father. ;..Ir. 
Robert Olson and Brother. Richard 
of Whitter, California, in Flint [or 
their first reunion in three years. 
The Olsons have returnPd to Califor-

nia. 
Paying their first visit to this 

area in ten yE>ars. RP\'crr·nd and 
Mrs. John '.\forris and son Richard of 
Birmingham. F:ngland. spl?nt lust 
wPek at the home of William J\ndn' 

of OrtonvillP. 
On Sunday, August rn. the sermon 

at the Ortonville Methodist Church 
will be prl'achrd by former minister, 
Reverend Kyle Elliott. The follow
ing Sunday. August 17, the minister 
will be Dr. James B. Adamson of 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Di0ner and 
daughter BevC'rly have gone 10 Cali
fornia where they will he the guests 
of their daughter and family, :\Ir. 
and Mrs. Gilbert \Vithey of South
gate, California. The Dieners will hr 
spelng their two grandchildren for 
the first timr. While in California. 
they expect lo visit Mr. and Mrs. 

Donald Tucker. 

Rockford, Illinois. 

SA VE up to 51300 OUR 3rd ANNUAL 

USED CARS 

1962 FORD 
$75 Down 

1957 MERCURY 
Hardtop - 2 Door 

LOWEST 
II HISTORY 

1962 T-BIRD 
Red - Full Power 

$200 Down 

1956 CHEVROLET 
Power Slide - V-8 

$89 

1960 FORD 
Ranch wagon - 4 Door 

A Steal 

$599 

1959 NASH 
RAMBLER 

$389 

Mid--Summer SALE 
OF 

Fine Colonial Furniture 

FURNITURE 

Carpet 
WOOL 

263 off 
LAMPS 

to 1295 
NYLON 

PICTURES 

per sq. yd. 
ACRILAN 

.JIM & SHIRLEY'~ ® 

fUEL KIDS 

Our dependable service and 
high quality gasoline form 
an unbeatable combination 
for farmers. $99 

1952 GMAC 
Flat Bed Truck 

Good for the Field 

We Take Anything In Tratle 
Except Cemetery Lots! 

G~NTR1Yi'S 

Jimmy Arrants Ford Sales 
384 M -15 Ortonville NAtional 7-27Z5 $129 

COLONIAL HOUSE 
The Store With Tbe Red Door 

CLARKSTON 
5 SOUTH MAIN 

... 
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Township Adopts Weed Ordinance NOTICE 
lNDEPli~'1DEN('E TOWNSHIP OR· same tu be destrnyed, it shall be the• l'xµend in wurk ur mut<·rials mu1·p 

DINANCE; NO . .J.5 NOXIOl'S Wt;t:1> duty of till' conrn1issiont'l' tu t'llt<'r thlln $2:>.0U un any u1w infl',tt•d 
ORDINANCE upon sud1 lands and tu th>stl'Uy tl'al't, without till' ad\'lt:<' and l'Ull- l!'il>El'E.\Dt:.\< 'E TOW.\SHll' OH-

AN ORDINANCE TO CO\'TROL such nuxiuus WL'l'ds or eaUsl' till' SL'lli 111 writing uf tilt' sup1.1y 1-;ur ur Dl.\.\('E .\o. ·16 

AND ERADICATE CEHTAI>: NOXI- salllL' lo be• dt•struyl'd. Expr,•ss ]JO\\L'I' th" luwnslnp. HEFRHa;1c\TIO.\ i->\'S1'E'.\IS 
OUS WEEDS \\'[Tl IIN THE Tl!\\';\- tu "i 1•11tl•r upon sud1 lands lUld dL·- SECl'IO:"; fi l'ROSI':( 'I 'TIO\ OF \'lo. 

S il'.'.' OF INDF:I'r~NIJI·:\'l'I·:, o .. \I<- >tru:; sltdt nuxiuus \l'l•t•ds ts h<•rl'liy L.\TOHS .. _ ,\n 111·dl11:t11<'" r1·c,ula1ing th-' safl' 
LA.'\D COl'NTY. :'.llCl!IGA:\; Tl) 1'<11ll1•n'L•cl upon tlw l'ummissiurwr. It ll'lll ht• th dul\ f th l' ' · " . '' " Dill- tk."gn, t'<>ll'lnlt'l lun, 1n:;tallat1un. 
AUTHORIZE SAID TO\\'NSl!ll' T() ,\n.; t'XP<'IlS<' im·urn•d in sUl'h dl'S- 1111,s1un1·1· to !Jl'(JSl'l'llil' or 1·u111pl:ltll 

llAVE A LIEN FOH I-:>:PENSl·:s IN- lll<' 11011 ~hall bt• paid by tilt• U\\·nt·r tu tltl' Jll'ufH ,. :1t11l1011t11·' uf :111.1 
CVIU~ED IN co:--:TROLLIC\1; ,\;\]) UI' l)\\J\t'l'S or sul'11 lands, and said f!\l'SUll (JJ' ('()J'fH1J'altlln \\hu 111:.:, \\I! 

ERADICATIN(; S,\llJ \\'l·:J-:IJS, TO Tu\1nsl11p shall ha\'l' a ll'in :lgarnsl lat"""-\ I:"' 11u\1 ,.,1,llll.'-!. ur \1hwi1 
l>J.:F'INE NO\'.lO\'S \\'l·:I-:llS: '1'0 "1dl lands fur sul'h l'Xp1·ns<', whid1 may lll'l'v:tfl<'l' Ii<' p:t.··'""· uii 1111 . 
IJEr'lNE: THE P0\\'1-:f{S A'.'\ll !J\'- 11 .. 11 shall bi• L'nf()l'l'l'<l in th<' m:uin<'I' ,uliJl't'I ul noxiuu., m't'tls. 
TIES OF TlIE '.'\O'\!Ol'S \\'I-:1-:!J nu\\ pro\'ic1"d by th" law fu1· th" I'll- Sl•TTIO.\ < ,\.\.\l'.\L HJ-:l'Olt'l' 01-' 

COMMISSIONER OF S,\I! l TO\\':'\- f,,l.<Tllll't.t 0 l 11 "'"hantl's' lil'ns. < 'O.\t:lllSSIO.\ t:H 

1ill1i.i,11111 1r:··J11'l'l1u11, tl·~ling, 1nain
ll•11:11\('~' :111d IWt'fl'-Jf\g uf J't•f1·igl'l 0 ill

Jll.~ ~~ ~tl'lllS :111d uppUl't(>llaJH'l'S 

1lt1·1 ... >1 ltl 1111· T111\1"h1p uf l11d"i"·11-
di !ll't· ! ),,!\l.11.d < ·1111n1~. \1il'lliga11. 

.llll! l•I 11·111·.d "II lll'lll!l"lll'l'S aml 

n··.'tJ1.i1i111.~ ... !llt'tJ!l:-'l.'-'lt'flt \\'Ith any 

id 1 ~.·· 111·1;\J...:1111J-.; of this urdinancP. 
SHIP; TO PRl·.:.'WElBI·: Tiii-: l>l'- In tlw '"""of sulJdt\'lllvd lands in Th" i'"mmissttitH·r shall :tnnuall_\, Thi ·1< f1 >1·1 · 11!1 · '('<>\\ nship llf Ind1•1wn-
TIES Or' LA:\D 0\\'t\J·:IZS IN IU·:- :rny 1·1'<·unh>d subdl\·isll>n 111 whil'll l>t f111·1· 1i1" r11·,1 thl 1 dllo of l><'t't'llt- lto·ri·li.i nd;l lnd ('lluntv '.\lic·si"an 
CAK.D TO NOXIO\'S \\'El·:I>s; TO liudding-, ha1·c· b1·"11 t'l'<'t'tl'd on till', I "' 

PROV! 
.... ·. P"'.N'.·\l.1'11··.s !•'01{ \'IO- o! tht• lllts inl'ludi·d in that subdi\'i- !l'I' Iliaki· " \ll'lit<'n rl'purt 

1
" thi· hl·l'<·I,, flltld"lt"' rnitit'I' of adoption 

r - !ll'p:11·1111<'1ll of ,\g1w11l1111·1· and 111 f · I I I · · · S 
LATIOi\ 11·:1'.EOF. ""n. if 1'11• u11n1•l', ".C:<'lll ur ut•c11p:l11! ilil' 'J'tl\111sh1I1 ll»anl. Said l•·11.,rl " Ill" :, ,.,,,:·,,,·;1 :1•tngPl'ill111g . ys-

'.t'llh ('111\1· ;1' pr1Jn1ulga!(1d and ap· 
THE ·,-11'.\:\: ,:JI' OF I'.'\lll-:1'1<'.\· has failt'd, afll'I' il'll dnys lll>ti<'<'. lit' 1n:1d" <ill! upun li];i11I; furrns r11rn- p1·111'<d I" 1111 l!1·c·ipnieal R<'frigt·ra-

"E~'CI·~. o.•Kl .. ·\". ·1i ('\)\''\."I'''. as pru\'llkd h<'t'l'in. lo clc•strny s:1td l·.-lll'<I 110 . 111,. Ii I t 1 1- \ L>' n ... t'"\. - .... 1 ·' t' 1itr llh'fl 11 • L..'.l'I 1 11111 1 '11u111·d l1w. itlld tilt• sarnv to 

'lll'l Il(''" Olil > .. \l.'.S \ · 1-·1 l[ _ t«i,iuus ll'<'<'ds or l'allsf' 1111' san\l' t1i I I I I ·' Ji\....i'lj • .-... ; ~ • l'U llll-'t' ;11H s i:d t'D11L1111 ~ud1 in- IH' piildi:--l1t·d :i:--. Indi•pf·tuli·ncl' 'ro\nl-
LOWS: H' d .. s11·u:-<'rl. tlll'n tlH• :\oxiu11s \\'t',·d fo1·111:ltiu11 w11h 1·1'f1•J'<'Jll'I• I" tii•· ""' -!i.;1 I•: ,i; "l" ,. \» It>. 
SECTIONl.Dt:FI!'ilTIO.\ ,,111n11s·101:"1· rn:i> l'nlt'I' such su·n- l•·lll'<• :t1id gru1111t "I ll•J:,1 .. 1h \\,,.,1_, 

:;oxious wpc•ds al'<' ht n·il.1 ddirn•d dtl'td<•d lands and cll'Sin>Y Ii:. l'llltinc; as s:11d d"p~u·11111 1>1 111:iy t'l·q111r.·. 
to include the follll1\·in,c; plants t(J- with " 1' \\'ltltuut tn\'l'h:mw:d <'\fll~p- SI·'.( TIO.\ K l't-:\.\1,'I \ 

;1H'lli, \\ llil'h \\ill not da1nagc• tl11· wit: Canada Thistlt' 1 < '1rc·i111n at'\'l'll- .\11y IH'l'>''>ll. firm. 1'<i1·p"r"t"11:. I'·"· 
.se1, dodders !any:;pc•cic•sofC'tb<'ll!:11, 11

"
1 I'• ri.' •lt' llH' suh·w:tlk adJlH't't!I !n11·SJ.11J> 01· .L: .. ::-:ul't:tl'lull \"!\l\:11111.· 

mustards I d1arl1wk. lil:wk 111us1 :ml 
1IH'rt·;1), if an~·. <.\ny uf :-.aid no:....itn:....: ~ 

:trl.\ uf t!H· [lt'u\'hltlll~ of 1111:--. 1ndi-
and Indian nn1st;1rd, S[>t•Lii'S lJf B1·;1;.; \\'t'1·d . ...:, and all i·x:p1 ll:-..l' llH'lllTl'll Ill 

,ul'11 d1·st rul't ion shall IJl' p:lid by t iw 
IJ:llh't' :-..!i;tl! JI!' dt'i•tl\t'•d '.~lltll~ uf 'l 

sic a or Sinapi~ 1, 11 ild canot 1 l lan-

cus carotal, binci1\'t'<'d 1(\im·olul11s 
arvcnsisl, P<'l'C'llnial sDwil11stl" 1Son
ehus an·pnsis> hllat·y al 0·s,l1111 1 \'l'r
teroa incana 1. r;u .. !;\~·1·f•d i an1brn:-;i;1 

t1latiorl. l poison i\'Y 1 rhlh t1).\il'11r1-

dc•ndronl, po1.-;011 sumal' • lllXl('•11ll'n· 
dron vermix I ancJ all 1yp1•s and 1·,u il'-

1 ll'S of grass and \\'<'t'ds \\'hi"11 "x"""" 
the hPiglJt of J:.'. i11l'l«·s ;dJ(J\'" th" 

i,'Tound levl'I. 
SECl'I0:-1 2. I>l'TIES OF .\O:\:IOl'S 

Wl'~ED C'O:'l-1'.'.IISSIO!'i ER 
The Con1n1is~ion1·r of :-\11x1uus 

W<:t•ds shall diligPnily inqu1r1• t'<1n

eerning the intrudul't i•1n and ":-:ic:
tencP of noxious l\'<•t•ds in said T.,11·11-

ship of lndPill'l\dl'lll'<' and if t l11·y 
are found growin,c>; thl'l'l'tll. Ill' sl1all 

li\·1'<11111• part 
«untr<>I fund" 

SEC'l'IO.\ I. 

OW.\EH 
Tli1~ ( l1 di11.1111·1· -:.l1,lll l1('{·1•lllt' 1·f 

takP ehargu of :-<.ud1 gl'O\\·in~ and Said noxious \\'1Td l 'u1r1111i:--.:-;ld11t·r 

take can• that thl'y rl" not ~" tu "il:dl I1l!l1f;. ll1_\ «1·rllfit·d 111:.il \\illt 

!1·1·!1\·1· 11r1 1111· 1;111 il<1.\ (d. :-:1·pt1·11il1t·r 

PHi:;. 

SPt'd or utlH'l'\\'iSt' ~1ll'L':ld 01' bt:l'»llll' 
a detriment tu tlw 11ulilw lt1-.dtll 
SECIIOS :1, IH'Tit:s OF LA.\U 

n·t11rn ri·l't'ipt l\'qUt'Slvd1 tlll' ~1\..,fh'L 
11:1\ ,llL' IH •·ll :1d11pl1·d Ii> llll' !11-

at-;(·nt u1· uCL'UJlant ()f any Lind-.; 1111 d 1·/ 11 11dt·11 1·1' 'J\n\11 ... )1;p 

which nu>:iuus \\'l'~·ds :1rt• fuund ~~J'u\\ :-.pt•c·1:t! 111t· 1 ·t11:.__~ li 1 ·ld 

ing, SUl'h notiL'I' ,;hall t'1>1llai11 !lll'lli· d .. ;. •11 .1111.1 1·11;:: ow:-.rt:m·• 
It shall b(• till' duty of all tl\\'llt'I''- uds uf ll'l':tlim: and 1·radit·"111H: ,111'1! \l1>il»ll li_1 J:1-11l1111. '-llf'l''::1 I 11:-

of lands 011 whil'h noxiuus wi·i·ds at<' nnxious 11·v .. ds and a ;.11n1111:1r:; 1>1 1\:111,·1', 11>at 11"' \,,\l .. th \l'i·1 d Ill 

found ~rowing. 10 r1"stl'll.\' till' sail"' tlw pr()\·1si .. 11s ,,f Sl'l't11111 :\. 11f lhi' d11i:u1<·" 1,,. :1duplo·d :1.;ol lli;ll "'·'l 
before th(.ly reach ;

1 
st·t·d bt·ar;n.: 1wd111a!,('1• 111·i111:;1ri1·t' l11·t·u1111· t·ff1T<1\1' ',ti d.1_\-..:. 

stage and to pr»i·1·nt siwh l\l'i·ib StX'TIO'-' 5 LI:\llTATIO'-' UF E:\.· 
from perpduating tlwms .. l\'l's, u1 l'E.\IH'ITIO<:s o:-. A.\\' o:-. ~; 

r1·11111 1!11· 1!,1:1' c1f l>l!l1\J1 ,1t1i,r1 ;1:..: 

Ind('Pt'tldvnc~· T11\\'!l...:!1ip f .1rd11, ,i11 

to prevPnt such ""-'"els 1i .. con1l1L' " TILHT 
;.: \). !~i. 

\I1it11m (';t!Til·d. 
dPtriment to publil' lwalth. Tlw Curn1rnss:•JIH :· sha II :qlpl:; I hi' 

Jn case· any suih O\\'li<'t'. aiJ;t'nt or hl•si knu\\I\ n1f·::ns. and ll~P 1h1· lll· 

occupant shall rl'fusp to rll'stJ'<>, 111llst dil1~r·1H't' 111 1•1·adiC':ll1n" n.1,io111-. 

such noxious \l'<•t•ds IJI' l':lUSl' th" Wt·t'ds: l>til shall nut ha1·" p1i\\'l'I' t11 

E"'l"'c·tfully -.11l111u111·d 
IJ1l\\:ud ,\l1rna11 
lnd1·111·11d1·t](·1· T••\\lblllp ('J, rk 

Four oul of five nulo nrcidcn{s 11~11· 
/)', pen because a driver doesn't al!1iW 

//\ C":·:~1~h braking time for a safe st up 
j i when uncxpecle<l danger occurs. 

And, on today's hcnvily-travelerl city streets <lnd high· 
speed highwnys, unexpeded danger is common. 

But you can m<ike the difference hehvecn · sm<ish-up 
nnd safety every time, by using this simple formula: 
D.S.+ B. T.;:; S.S. (Danger Sighted+ Braking Time:: 
Safe Stop) 

The Record 
/ 
! 

DEATHS' \. 
INJURIES' 

ACCIDENTS' 

.:\ l'1)I>_\ till' : Lfun'nH'nl irnwd 

Ul'if[Jl't)J\'I 

:1111;111 ii ,ti i\:,· 

111· pru1·un•d or l'X~ 

t 11 I"'" ,,f tht• Town-

:--!11p ('11 :l\ 

I Ii n\ .1~·1 i . \lt 111; ll1 

: I' 11 I'( "11 1, ·111 ·1 · -·1\,wnsh1 p Cl~·rk 

\•Vatch For 
Clarkston l'>tnn:ual 

Village 

-

'\ 

Days 

• **b&ff #ff* 

For Expert 

Paini:ing 

Paper Hanging 
Call 

.. l 

\ 
) 

i 

673~6309 

Ruhl'rt .Jenscnius 
:iG70 Dvorak 

r1rst four monlhs: 
19SZ' 1%3 

389 478 
w,:m 
75,819 

I 
36,697 
84,781 

id 

It's the Sp<ice Age on the highway, too. Leave onoi1gh 
between you and the othel' fellow! 

•rrom S!ale Police Reporl1 
••rrom 1ta~1tici QI !he Michi&an casually comp•nlol 

A Publlc Service in the Interest of Accident PrevenUon 
by this Newspaper l and the Michigan Press Association. 

{

Michigan S!ale Safety Commission 
ivffh the oooperbtlon of: Michigan State Police 
~ - . Michigan Insurance In.formation Service 

Bostina Tip1 .. . 

.. 

The boater's most common u,;e 
for line is tying up to u clock. 
To do the job like a rm! "salt", 
learn these two simple hilchl's, 
suggest l\lercury outboard aut'l
ori ties: use the upper knot in 
the illustration to tic up lo a 
cleat. Pass the line aroutul thP 
deat un<ler both horns, thl'n 
diagonally across the top of the 
cleat and under the first horn. 
Tuck the loose end under the line 
where it passes across the lop, 
The more pull by the boat, the 
greater the holding power of the 
hitch-yet it can be loosPned 
easily by tugging at the free 
end. Use the other knot, the 
clove hitch, to tie up to posts or 
piles. lt consists of two !00P11 
with the free end tucked undl!t'. 
Don't use this hitch for perma
nent fastening, aiPce it may 
event.ually ali,p. 

~ATCH FOR ANNUAL CLARKSTON 

VftlLAGIE DAYS 

l<epair Dept. 

NOTICE 
WI: II:\ \'E ~!l ,\SSORTEI> WIN'DOWS AND 

S('REI·:'.'\S A\\' \IT!'.'\(; TllEIR A!'.'XIOl'S OWNERS. 

\VE lL\\'E O\'ER Ill ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RE'IT!i'.\EO Fl{O:\I DETROIT EDISON (If Some Of 
Tht'sl' lkrns ,\rt' '.\ot lted('t'lllt'd Prell;\' Soon, \Ve Just 

:\la~· !Ian· To lla\'l' :\n Aul'lio11). 

SIEE YOU SOON 

27 S. MAIN •• CLA_RKSTOH 
me i A 

Experience - Service Satisfaction 
AMBULANCE 

PROMPT 

24 HOUR 

SERVICE 

FlJNEHALS 

Conducted 

With Warm 

U nderstandln~ 

MAple ~-1'166 155 N. Main Sl 
CLARKSTON 

SHARPE • GOYETTE FUNERAL HOME 

Chuck Roast 
Blade 
Cut 39~ 

VIENNAS 

Arm 
Cut 59c Boneless69c 

lb lb 

Keo gels lb. 59c 

STEAK Round lb. 89c 

CHASE & SA:"-iBORN FROZE'.\ BIRDSEYE 

Coffee lb. 59c Dinners 39c 
Bed. ('hil'kl'n. & Turkl',\ 

LIBBY'S .u; oz. 
IU>Y.\L (;l'ES1' FROZEN 

Tomato Juice 3 for 79c Strawberries 5 for 99c 
ROY AL GUEST 

Peas 2 for 25c FIU:S II :\II(' Ill (; :\ :'\ 

10 lbs. 49c Potatoes 
Pet Milk lg. can 14c 

l'ASCAL 

HEINZ 

Catsup b~il1e 22c Celery bu. 19c 
SEEDLESS 

FROZEN 

Ocean Pearch 3 for $loo Grapes lb. 29c 

Terry's Market 
"Your Complete Food Market" 

MAple 5-4341 Clarkston 


